
Miss Mary McGill, the authoress, is in the

MissLucy Opie is visiting the family of A.
K. Fletcher in Harrisonburg.

Gen. John E. Roller, of Harrisonburg, spent
a day in Staunton last week.

Mrs. M. E. Cootes is absent from this city
visiting friends in Harrisonburg.

Bishop Whittle and Miss Whittle spent sev-
eral days at the Eakleton last week.

Mr. E. J. Cushing and wife left last Thurs-
day for a short stay at Atlantic City.

Miss Mary Funkhouser, who has been visit
ing in Lewisburg, W. Va., is again at home.

Miss Janet Bill's guest, Miss Helen Gallaher
has returned to her home in Charlestown, W.

Miss Eugenia Bumgardner is visiting in the
family of Dr. P. L. Murphy at Morgantown,

Mrs. Lewis Harman and daughters have

!returned after three weeks' absence in Win-1jChester.
Prof. D. C. Humphreys, of Washington and

Lee University, spent some time in the city

* Misses Blanch and Ella Gilford are spend-

\u25a0ummer at the residence of Capt. F. iilt near this city.
Allen, Esq., eldest son of Col. S.

Brown Allen, who is living at NewportNews,
is athome for a few weeks.

Mr. M. P. Fusikhouser and wife left on Sat-
urday morning for Cold Sulphur Springs,
where they will spend a month.

Judge Jas. W. Warwick, of Bath- comity,
who wasreported paralyzed in our columns
last week, is somewhat improved.

Maj. Jno. W. Harris, of Lewisburg, well
known as one of the prominent lawyers of
W. Va., has been and is yet, quite sick at his

It is a source of much gratification to the
many friendsof Maj. H. M. Bell, that he is
still steadily improving and has been be able
to be out.

Rev. Daniel Yount, Presidentof the Bridge-
water(Tanker) College, was in the city yes-
terday on business.

Mrs. J. H. Carlisle, wifeof the superinten-
dent of the eastern divisionof theC. & 0. is
visiting the family of Capt. Jas. Bumgardner

Wity.E. Campbell, editor and proprietorof
the Alleghany Sentinel, Covington, Va., was
in the city Monday.

Mr. J. R. Weaver, who has been attending
the Cbautauqua atChautauqua, N.Y., has re-
turned and gone to Luray ona visit.

Adam U. Wi3e, of Weyer's Cave, oneofthe
largest stock buyers of thiscounty, was iv the
city on Monday, and reported markets for
sheep and cattle dull.

Miss Charlsie Harmon, and thedaughters of
Mrs. J. H. Leckey, of Mossy Creek, are visit-
ing at the home of Miss Harmon's uncle, Mr.
John Forrer iv Nelson ceuuty.Ines Ker, Sr., is gradually recovering

illness, which necessitated his return
s ago from Variety Springs, where
s wifewere summering.
McCoy, Esq., of Bristol, Term., who
:retary of the Y. M. C. A. at that
expected to arrive in the city to-day
1 several weeks with his mother.
B. Tucker, recently appointed to the
Chemistry at the Virginia Military
passed through Staunton last week,
wife on their way to Narragansett

ph Berkeley employed by theSouth-
ashington, as the general passenger
that city, was visiting his father's
lis week. He" returned to Washing-
onday.
Pelter, ofCotopaxi thiscounty, was
t thisoffice Monday, and desired the
eto be sent him for one year. He is
nonetary truths, and believes he will
i in its doctrines.
M. Blakemore left yesterday morn-
:ept a position as superintendent of
hem States with the Metropolitan
1 Construction Company, with head-
and officeat Baltimore,

rah Ruckman andMrs. MargieCooke,
he Rev.Arthur Cooke, of Missouri,
s of Col. D. V. Ruckman, of this
ire visiting their sisters, Mrs. E. A.
id Mrs. Price Campbell in Highland.
>ouglas Gray and son, of Monterey, ?
are the guestsof her mother-in-law,;

Mrs. H. S. Gray, at her suburban residence
'?Canaau." Her husband will arrive shortly |
in Staunton, being detained in the City of j
Mexico on mining business. \

IJohnDavidson, who is with a camping \it Jenning's Gap, which is being chap-
lby Mrs. J. C. Marquis, had the mis- !
eto fall from a table Sunday evening,
slocate her shoulder. She was brought
city for surgical treatment.

J. Alex. Montgomery, of Birmingham,
Ala., was in Staunton on business last*week,
andleft on Wednesday forWashington, where
he will be for a few days before returning
South, Col. Montgomery is one of the coal
dealers, who states that a reduction of tariff

I on coal has benefittedtrade.
| Mr. S. A Wilson and wife, andhis daughter,
Bertie have just returned from an extended
visit toKansas, Missouri and Indiana, where
Mrs. Wilson hasrelatives, Mr. W. reports large
crops and great quantitiesof oldcorn on hand
hogs and cattle in abundance, but markets
lower than everknown before.

The condition of Mr. H. G. Eichel berger,
who was painfully, though notseriously burn-
ed about the hands is improving. The acci-
dentwhich caused the burned, resulted from
the explosion of a coal oil stove, which Mr.
Eichelberger threw out of the window to pre-
vent its sitting iire fo the house.

Richard Mauzy, for more than35 years, the
ownerand editor of theSfectator, left Staun-
ton onSaturday last to make his home in
McGaheysville, Rockingham #county. Mr.
Mauzy left behind him a friend in every ac-
quaintancehe had in thiscity, and the work
he has done on the Spectatok in the years he
owned and edited "it is a monument to his
memory" of which any man maybe proud.

Albert G. Mauzy, his nephew, who for sev-
eral years, was his assistant and head book-
keeper, went to Rockingham with him.

1Death ot Dr.MoffettofRockingham.
Dr. S. H. Moffett, the originator ofthe la*

creating the "MoffettBell Punch," a system
for collecting liquor-dealers' taxes, died in
Harrisonburg, on Monday last, after a long
illness, in his GGth year. Dr. Moffett was a
bachelor. He leaves, surviving him, George

I A. Moffett, of New Market, and two sisters,
Mrs. Capt. M. M. Sibert, of Harrisonburg,
and jits. W. W. West, of Now Market.

Dr. Moffettwas a man of remarkable in-I tellectual and scientificattainments, and was
oneof theshrewdest debaters and best can-
vassers ofhis day. Mr. W. G. Moffett, agent
of the B. &O. at this point, is a nephew. He
served three terms in the Legislature and one
in the Senate. The funeral took place yester-
day.

Formation of the Democratic Club.
On Monday r.ight the democrats of this

city met and formeda club, or rather reor-
ganized the old club which has heretofore

Mr. Herbert Taylor was electedsecretary in
the room of J. B. Locke. Mr. J. L. Bum-
gardner madea very handsome speech.

On motion of W. T. McCue, Esq., the Chi-
cago nominees for President and Vice-Presi-
dentjand the platform adoptedwere endorsed,
also the nomination of Mr. H. D. Flood for
Congress.

About 65 members reereenrolled, and much

County Court.
Jacob Bowman, W. M. Bell and Edwin A.'

Fulcher were appointed commissioners to
assess damagesto the contestant Francis M.
Engleman on the roaa petition of W. D.,

IFifer andothers,.for a road to intersect the j
Stingy Hollow road in Beverley Manor dis-!
trict. They wererequired to act August 18. j

WilliamH. Moorman, C. ord
and Peter H. See were appointedcommission-
ers to assess damagesto the contestant E. L. |
Edmondson, on the road petition of J. P. j
Ocheltree, in North River district. *

Donald M. McGregor, an alien native of j
Scotland, declared his intention to become a I
citizen of the United States, and renounced i
his allegiance to Queen Victoria, etc.

William A. Burnett was appointed commit-
tee of the estate of Octavius W. Wilkinson, a
person of unsound mind and now an inmate
of the Western State Hospital.

SamuelT. Alexander qualified as a justice
of tbe peace for South River magisterial dis-
trict in theplace of Robert W. Allen.

James Bumgardner, Jr., qualified as admin-
istrator, d. b. n., with the will annexed ot
Mrs. E. C. Gallaher, the order committing
said estate to the sheriff en Monday last being
set aside.

Upon theapplication of W. S. Hunter for
retail liquor license to be conducted on lot
No. 1, block 46, Basic City, tbe case was heard
on the testimony of a number of witnesses
pro and con, and the motion was overruled
and denied. Thereupon, the applicant, by
counsel, excepted and prays an appeal of
right to the Circuit Court,

Justice John G. Gochenour reported and
paid into court a fine of $10, on John Branson
for assault on John P. Jones. !

Justice William Talliaferro reported and
paid into court a line of ?10, imposed upon C.
B. Areliart for assault committed upon K.
Sensebaugh. ? j

Justice C. W. Simms reported and paid into
court the following lines: J. W. Verne, .10;
Howard McCutchan, $10: John Williams, ?1;
all forswearing and disturbingpublic worship
at the Mt. Sidney colored Methodist church.

The following arethe jurors: D. W. Drake,
J. M. Doyle, George A. Shields, H. Clay Pal-
mer, W. Arthur Willson, William G. Hilde-
brand, William F. Brand, W. H. Swortzel, J.
Booker Smith, Charles L. Watson, John A-
Huppman and H, B, McFall.

Our prices current contains the latest mar-
ket price for all articles on sale iv the Staun-
ton market. Our stock market reports are
always the latest from New York and Balti-
more. I

Engineers are verybusy on the line of the
C. &W. west of Bridgewater. Whether this
means early beginning of work we do not
know, but there is a grain of comfort even in
this. _________

Mcdowell lkttek.

Editor of Stauuton Si-ectatoe:
Aswe have not seen anything in your col.

uninsfrom this place, we will give you a few
of the happening ofour town andcommunity.

Mr. David E. Lockridge, living about three
mile, below town, fell lrom a mowing ma-
chine one day this week and had one of his
feet badly cut.

Mr. J. J. Hiner, our enterprising merchant,
accompaniedby his sister, Miss Lucy made a
Hying trip to Staunton this week.

Mrs. J. B. Bradshaw and her brother, J. H.
Wamsley, of Staunton, are visiting friends in

Beverely. Randolph county, W. Va.
We notice Mr. S. W. Wilson, of Staunton,

is again in our midst. We are always glad to
see Squires' genial face add we thinkwe could
veryeasily guess the causeof repeated visits.

The delegates from this piace, who attended
the C. E. Convention at Washington havere-
turned ami leport having had a grand time,
and pronounce the convention "a big thing." I

The delegates sent from this county to the
Congressional Convention havereturned.

Ourpeople are very busy making hay be-
tween showers. The hay ctop in our county
will be much better than the farmers expect-

On last Sunday death entered the family of
Mr. R. N. Ervin and tore from theloving em-
brace of parents and brothers and sisters,
Marion Kyle, aged six months and three days.
This is the first time the family has been
thus afflicted, they can hardly become recon-
ciled to the working ofan all wise Providence.

We feel thatthis affliction is sent for a good
and wise purpose. !

Beautiful hands of a little one see j
Baby voice calling0, Mother for thee

Rosy cheeked darling,the lightof theihomß
Taken soearly, is callingthee home.

Death of Miss O'Keefe. j
Miss Mary O'Keefe, one of the most noble

souled and gentle of Christian woman, died
at the King's Daughters' Hospital on last Sat-
urday, and was buried yesterday from St.
Francis Church. Shehad upon her the care
ofher younger sisters, and yielded to them
the sweetestsisterly devotion,whilst herhealth
permitted. Her funeral was one of deep sad-
ness-The funeral services were conducted by Rev.
Fathers McVery and Payne, aud the pall-
bearers were: Wm. Wayt Gibbs, Jr., M. Kiv-
lighan, W. L. Olivier, Jr., Neal Wholey, Wil-
liam O'Brien, Fielding L. Olivier, Taylor
Weller and John Fallon, Jr.

Death of Capt. Pat. Woodward.
Capt. David Patterson AVoodward, so well

known as Capt. "Pat." Woodward, whilst he
was for years connected with the C. & O. R.
when itwas theVa. Central, and when it was
reorganized after the war, died at the Peyton
Farm, two miles east of Staunton on Monday
last, aged 60 years, and will be buried to-day.

Capt. Woodward was a son of the late Sam'l
Woodwardofthiscity, for manyyears steward
of the Western State Hospital.

He is survivedby his wife, Mrs. Emma P.
Woodwardand one daughter, Miss Mary C.
Woodward, two brothers, Joseph N. Wood-
ward, and Major P. H. Woodward, Division
Passenger Agent of the Chesapeake and Ohio
railroad, and by two sisters, Mrs. William L.
McNeil, of Pocahontas co. Va., and Mrs. Wil-
liam A, Burnett, of Staunton.

Capt. Woodward had been in failing health
I forjseveralyears.and lately wentto Charleston,
W.Va., with his father-in-law, Col.Geo. L.Pey-
ton, but grew so much worse there that he was

I brought home last week. But he didnot ral-
I ly under the change.
j The Union Sunday School conventionI meets at Mt. Sidney the 13 and 14 of thisI month. Laurel Hill church sends two dele-
I gates and the pastor, Rey. W. T. Jones. The
I Augusta Association will meet at Laurel Hill
I church the 2nd day of September and con-I tinuo three days. A larcje crowd is expected.

Highland County News.
Mr. C. H. Amiss, soliciting agent for |the

Str.unton Spectator, is in the county this

Dr. Henry Fleisher returned last evening
I from Richmond with his mother, Mrs. Han-
I nab Fleisher, whither she had gone to have
her eyes treated by a specialist. A delicate
and dangerous operation was performed, but
the bandage placed over the eye after its com-
pletion ha3not been removed, and at this
time theresult of the operation can not be

I determined.? Jtecorder.
The Highland county delegation to the

I Amherst C. EL convention, has returned
home. It consisted of E. M. Arbogast. Sam'l

l r̂f^ niM'MLUlt>'J'J' H7! A black snake measuring nine feet was
kiilec' last week by Mrs. Samuel Varner, in
her yard. Her little daughter came nearstep-
ing on it.? Ueeorder.

Wm. Jones, Esq., of Doe Hill, is building a
new and handsome residence. Messrs.
Arbogant anil Slaven of Monterey, are the
contractors.[ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hobort Ervine of McDowell,
buried, on the 28th, an infant son which had

I died suddenly of cholera infantum.
The phone from Staunton to Monterey is

IHDNESDAY, AUGUST 5.

OCAL DEPARTMENT-

VER DOLLAR MAY BE WORTH
3 CENTS, BUT A SILVER DOLLAR
IET THE SPECTATOR FOR ONE
rOSt THE SAME.

WEDDING CARDS
tilly printed at the Spectator
An elegant new line of type

iespecial purpose.
\u25a0

Hughes has greatly beautified his
Augusta street. , _
lacob Yost opened his campaign in
_n Monday when he spoketo a small
c.
ilored Normal which has been in ses-
e for some time closed its session on
t. A large number of teachers were
and the session was satisfactory,

ody of a wayward girl was buried in
Iria on last Thursday, who wasreared
lton Her name was Laura Curry,
c committed suicide. Her mother,
spard lives here at this time,

rooms land on the Valley Turnpike
ne mile north east of Mt. Sidney is
ed in this issue by Capt, Jas. Bum-
and Chas. Curry, Com'rs., to be sold

lext county court day August 24.

ance Crawford, who was found guilt
imitting rape on a little girl.twelv

yearsof age, has been pardoned by Governo
O'Ferrall. Crawfordhas consumption in i
most violent type, and it is only a matter of
very short time before he succumbs. Th
Governorwhenhe examinedthe case decidet
to pardon him.

ABryan and SewallClub was organized i
the city last Saturday night in the Polic
Justice room with 56 members. J. M. Perry
waselected temporary chairman and Gilm
Weston secretary.

Executive Committee, S. D. Timberlake, G
G. Boone, S. T. Amos, E. R. Moone.

Committee on Enrollment, J. N. Opie, .
AAT. Stewart. J. T. Long, C. A. Crafton, F. A
Quensen,

In the county court Monday the case of
theCommonwealthvs. Marcellus Hall, who
was indicated for malicious cutting and
wounding was begun a jury, was impanelled
and the trial commenced, and the testimony
of a number ofwitnesses was heard.

B. M. McCue was appointed guardian for
John Austin and Rica Anne Smith.

The Bosserman case which was postponed |
on account of the sickness of a Juryman
comes up to-day.

Judge McLaughlin, of the circuit court, has
granted a charter to theA'irginia Iron Invest-
ment Company, whose home office is to be
located at Basic City, A'a.

The officers of the company are J. Walter
AVhite, president; Griffin B. Callahan, vice-
president: Spencer P. Hazard, secretary:
Robert J. Ringwait, treasurer. These, with
Harry M. Kurtz, constitute the board of di-

Dunng the recent floods in AVest A'irginia.
Tygart's \Talley river was neverso high. All
crops along the river bottoms were totally
destroyed. At midnight, on Friday, 24th ult..
fourPocahontas wagons belonging to L. D.
Sharp, Clark Sharp, Clark Johnson, and Joe1
Miller, were camped at the fording at the j
Adam See place. The men were aroused in
timeto escape to the hills on their horses, but j
their wagons, loaded with valuable store-:
goods belonging to B. F. Hamilton and L. D.
Sharp, of Linwood, were washed away. Of
one wagon no trace could be found.
fMiss Mattie D. Parkins and S. Freeman j
Birthright were married at the home of the
bride's parents, No. 300 C street, N. E., AVash-
ington, D. C, on Wednesday, July 29th, at 9;

The ceremony was performed by the Rev. j
A. AY. Pitzer, D. D., of the Southern Presby-
terian church.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Parkins, of this county, and the groom
is from Lumberton, N. C, and now occupies
a responsibleposition in the pay office of the
Washington navyyard.

The Executive Committee of the D. D. and |
B. Institute AVednesday and transacted some!
important business, examined unpaid ac-1
counts and ordered payment of those found
to be correct. Mr. J. H. Clark AVooddell was |
given a position as assistant music teacher;
with board and 8150 for next session of ten
months, with some additional duties as moni-1
tor. There were several applications received j
and filed for theposition made vacant by the
death of A. A. Long, who was the engineer.
This position requires the applicant to be a
practical plumber. It will not be filled for
some time, but the Superintendent will em-
ploy a person to makesome repairs to the en-
gine and thesteam and waterpipes.

Manganese Mine For Sale.
The renowned Crimora Manganese mines \u25a0

are advertised in this paper by R. P. Bell and
A. C. Gordon, Com'rs., to be sold on the 3rd
of September in front of the Court house in
thiscity. This is one of the mostcelebrated |
mines in this country and for many years
was leased by Andrew Carnegie. ]

Ten Years.
John Henderson, colored, charged with

breaking into and entering the dwelling of
George C. Maslin, of Waynesboro, was tried
in the County CourtSaturday, the jury after
hearing the case brought in a verdict finding
him guilty, and fixing his term of imprison-
ment in thepenitentiary at ten years.

Newspaper Changes Hands.
Messrs. J. O. Shepherd and J. AY. Talley

have sold the Buena Arista Advocate toMessrs.
C. B. Guyer and S. D. Stokes. Mr. Stokes
will have charge of the business department
andMr. Guyerthe editorial department. The
nameof the paper has been changed to the
Buena Arista Herald. It will support the
Democratic ticket.

Horse-Thiefcaptured.
On Saturday week, D. M. Beard hired a

horse and buggy at Altaffer's Livery in
Harrisonburg, saying he was going toRawley
Springs, but might not return till the next
day. He didnot go to Rawley Springs, but
to Luray, Page county, where he sold them
for$30. It so happened that some one there
recognized the horse as the property of Altaf-
fer, andso informed him by wire, and the
result was, that the thief was captured and
taken to the jail in Harrisonburg, and Altaf-
fer recovered his horse and buggy. The thief
is said, says the Harrisonburg Free rress, "to
be a native of Rockingham, but has been
living somewhere in the AVest for some time

Enquiry Answered.
A number of letters have been received at

this office asking why the Xews is being sent
throughout the county to persons who have
not subscribed for it, and also desiring to
know whether if the papers are taken from
the postolfice by the persons to whom they
areaddressed, those persons will be compelled
to pay for them. The latest letter in this sub
ject comes from a friend in Clifton Forge.
who is directly opposed to the tenets of the

\u25a0news, and who seems incensed that such doc-.. 'nes should be forcedupon him. Wecannot
-r' -mrse read the mind of the publishers, but
we «v "_,ose "ley b aveadopted this mode of
a Ivert'is 'ng their papers, andof educating the~ . '"he laws oftbe State are such that

STAUNTON SPECTATOR AND GENERIAL ADVERTISER.
A Little Hoy Drowned atBuena Vista.

Late Friday afternoon a little boy;
named GroyerOsborne, aged six years,Iwas drownedat Buena Vista. Several
small boys were bathing in a shallow
part of North river, which was some-
swollen from therecent rains, and was .
deeper than the boys thought, (irover
Osborne gotbeyond his depth und be- j
gan to cry for help. His little brother:swam'to him and tried tosavehiin,but
in vain, for both sank under the water
several times. Therescner wasso near
strangled that he had to leave his
brotherand swim for his life. The
drowning boy soon rose to the surface
of the water aud floated sixty yards i
downthe swiftcurrent before he final-1
ly sank. Some good swimmers were
soon in the water diving for him,but
the water was deep where he sank and
his body was not gottenout for several
hours.

\u2666r m. m 1?

Had a Sad History.
A can of cherries with a history run-

ning back to the war and recalling a
vacant chair which a loving mother
has waited thirty-twoyears to see oc-
cupied, was openedseveral days ago in
the village of Congress. Ohio, by Mrs.
Hannah Borland. A few years before
the war her son, AVilliani Keeler?she
was twice married?planted a cherry
tree. While he was in the army the
tree bore fruitand the mother canned
tlie first crop the tree produced, saying
she would keep that can until her son
returned home. Unfortunately he was

lof the ill fated Sultana crew. Af_
i weary waitfor hisreturnshebade
v friends to her house, openedthe
of choice fruit kept for her brave

boy and feelingly told them the story
of the cherry tree planted by her son

Ire he offered his services as a sac-
to his country.

?. George C. Gorhani, formerly ed-
of the late Washington Republi-

can, ex-Secretaryof the U. S. Senate,
and thoroughly informed concerning
the condition of the republican party
in all the States, saysBryanwill sweep
the country, and will even carry the
State of New York, the great gold
standard centre.

Mt. Crawford, Va., July 31.?The
tan-yard property belonging to the

B;e of the late George -User was
to-day by J. W. Sherman, com-
ioner, at public auction, and was
hasedby P. I. Kiser for $505. The
property, belonging to the same
c, was offeredfor sale, but no bid

beiog received, the property will be
rented privately until sold.

Rates to Bk Restored.?The Sea-
board Air Line announced Thursday
that its cut of 33_ per cent, in rates,
which went into effecton July 17, will
be withdrawnat the close of business
August 8. This action is taken as the
result of the injunction issued by
Judge Simonton, restraining the Sea-
board from continuing in operationits
cut rates aud enjoining the Southern
Railway and the other members ofthe
Southern States Freight Association
from cutting rates.

As the Seaboard had its cut rates in
force and to return to its former tariff
meant an increase requiring ten days'
notice under the interstate commerce
law, a modification of the order of
injunction was made by Judge Simon-
ton. This change calls for the resto-
ration of former rates after August 8
The hearing in the case is set for
August 15, when the Seaboard Air
Line, the Southern Railway and other
roads enjoined arc to show cause why
the injunction should not be made
permanent.

As the situation now stands the pro-
posed cut of 80 per cent of the South-
ern Railway and other lines agreed
upon for August 1 cannot be made.
Such action would be in contempt of
court. In the meanwhile, and until
after the close of business on August
8, the SeaboardAirLine maintains its
reduction of 33£ per cent, with which
it began its fight against the Southern
Railway. The cut rates between
Baltimore, Norfolk and Richmond are
not affected by the injunction.

Notice was given by the Seaboard
Air Line Thursday to the interstate
commerce commission that it would
withdrawits reduced rates August 8.
This notice is required under the law.

The conrt papers in the injunction
case wereservedThursday at Norfolk
by Deputy United States Marshall
Cross on A 7 ice-PresidentSt. John and
General Superintendent Meßee, of the
SeaboardAir Line.

Bryan and tho Watermelon-
Mr. W. N. Michell, commercialagent

of the B. & O. Railroad Company, at
Atlanta, Ga., after offering a prize of
$5 for the largest watermelon, sent
one to Maj. McKinley, after his nomin-
ation by therepublicans, and one to
Hon. Win. J.Bryan, after his nomina-
tion by the democrats. Hon. Wm. J.
Bryan acknowledged the receipt of
hi? asfollows:?

"My Dear Sir: AYe are in receipt of
the watermelon mentionedin favor of
July 18th, and beg to express our
thanks. AYe called in the newspaper
correspondents who are temporarily

Isojourning here, and it reqnired about
sixteen persons to eat the one melon.
If the melon sent to Mr. McKinley was
as satisfactoryas the one received by
us, I think he" will join me in recom-
mending you as watermelon collector
plenipotentiaryunder the nextadmin-
istration,whoever may be elected.

W. J. Bryan."

j How Manure Is Wasted.?To the
question: "Does manure waste as
ordinarily kept in open yards?" Prof.
Roberts, beforea AViseonsin institute,
proceeded to show that each inch of
rainfall was equal to 100 tons of water
on an acre, the usual 32 inches of rain-
fall during a year making 3,200 tons of
water to the acre. A barnyard with
six 16 foot panels one way and seven
the other to inclose it, he said had
almostexactly a quarterof an acre in
it, and would therefore receive 800
tons of water in the usual rainful of a
year. He said he wouldas soon think
of leaving hay out in the field all win-
ter as of leaving manure in the barn-

X"summer,K"summer,

ralue of the exports of this
during the yearending on the

? this month exceeded that of
those of the previous year to the ex
tent of seventy-liye million dollars.
THe reason of this immense increasein
a single year was the reduction in the

jtariff onraw materials,'which made it
I possible for American manufacturers
jto compete with their foreign rivals on
morefavorable terms, and by tending
to increase the ability of foreign mer-
chants to pay for American products
with the abundant supplies of their
own countries, instead of with scarce
gold.? AlexandriaGazette.

Mr. Bryan announced Wednesday
that he will receive the notificationof
his nominationby the national demo-
cratic convention for thepresidency at
Madison Square Garden, New York,
August 12.

The German gunboat litis was lost
in a typhoon near the Shantung prom-
ontory, China, and seventy-five officers
and men were drowned.

j When wearbegins to exceed repair in your
body you are going to fall sick. The signs of
it are: loss of flesh, paleness, weakness, ner-
vousness, etc. Tbe repair needed is food. You
thinkyou eat enough, and yet you feel that
you wear out more tissue, energy, nerve:force,
than yourfood makesforyou. The difficulty
is that you do not digest enough. And this is
soserious it is worth sitting down seriously to
think about. Ifyou can't digest what you
cat, take a few doses of Shaker Digestive Cor-
dial. The effect of it will be to increase your
flesh and make you feelstronger. You won't
fall sick. Proof that it is in control of your
repair apparatus. It's easy enough to test
this for yourself. Take a few bottles of
Shaker Digestive Cordial.

Sold by druggists at 10 cents to $1.00 per
bottle.

Died at the home of his mother, on July,
22nd, 1896,AValter StuartSandy, aged 17 years,
7 months and 24 days. Connected with the
subject of this notice is a sad story?John W.
Sandy, the father of Stuart tome three or
fouryears ago bought a farm -near Mosaow,
Augusta county,,with his family, composed of

I himself, wife, daughter and five sons, three of
them quite small, the youngestatits mother's
breast?moved to thisplace with bright antici-
pations. The earnings of himself and wife
for more than twenty years had been saved
up and paid on the farm, with the hope of
meeting the deferred payments with the la-
bour of himself and two oldest boys. But

| alas ! how frail are the calculations of man,
when Providence decrees otherwise.

But little more than one year had passed

in that' fell disease consumption, seized
l him, and there preyed,until deathreliev-
im from hissuffering. As he was borne
ie tomb the appearance of his two oldest
i, Jacob and Stuart told that the seeds of
h had been planted there?Jacob, the old-
ras called first, in May 1895, he bid his
nved mother, sister, and brothers a final

farewell, and calmly his spirit was waftedbe-
yond the river of time.

As his body was borne awayfrom the home
of his mother, it was taken into the sick room
of Stuart, that he might view all that reraain-
of his departed brother, Stuart rallied to some
extent, and at times could ride about until
within the last two months, when the hand
of affliction began to press him nearer and
nearer thegates of death. Ashispanting breath
grew faint in thestill hours of tbe night his

Mowed mother, in their lonely home would
his fevered face and wipe his pallid brow
i no solace to bind her here, but to comfort

her dying boy?for the ruthless arm of the
law had robbed her of all earthly possessions,
the toil of her early years was gone, like Job

Xishe sat lamenting bat not complaining.
1 4 o'clock on the 22ndof July, when the
1 in mercysaid, "Stuart, it is enough come
i into the realms of the blessed" and thus

immortal life fled to the home of the good-
leaving a weeping mother homeless, with
three small children lookinguntoher forsup-
port. May He who tempers the wind to the
shorn lamb comforther in her bereavement,
and guide and protect her on her sad path of

Spirit of the Valleypleasecopy,

hold a crowd with his goldspeech at Lexing-

[ Mr. Yost's gold ideas, as enunciated at Lex-
ington Monday, were not enthusiastically

| received. The correspondent of the Balti-
more Sun from Lexington says, "he did not
seem to draw."

PUKE AND WfiOl/ESOMII QUALITY; Commends to public approval the California
liquid laxativeremedy, Syrup of Figs. It is
pleasant tothe taste andby acting gently on

Ikidneys, liver and bowels to cleanse the
tern effectually, it promotes the health
I comfort of all who use it, and with mil-
is if is the best and only remedy._ . - ?

lold may be a soft metal when mined,
;it is the hardest metal when talked, that
Hon. Jacob Yost ever tackled.

Cumberland, Md., July 30.?Word
s beenreceived here of the shooting

of Conductor JohnWard, of the Davis
Branch of the AVest Virginia Central
Road, by a colored man residing at.
Coke on, with whom Ward had some
trouble. The bullet lodged in the
breast. The negro has been arrested.

a?»?-

In an interview with a reporter of
the Memphis Commercia! Appeal on
Monday Senator Ishain G. Harris ex-
pressedentireconfidencein the election
of the silver presidential ticket.

A finance committee has been ap-

lintedby the managers of the Mc
nley campaign to raise election
nds, the combined wealth of the
juibers of which, at a low estimate,
one hundred million dollars. Of

urse most, if not allof them, are in-
rested in trusts, combinesand mono
ilics, engendered and fosreredbyspe-(

i! legislation, which they naturally
sire to be continued. But it would
unnaturalfor unfavored poor peo-

e to further the ends of this commit-
tee?that is, unless they be debauched

Ilibmoney.? Alex. Gazette.

World's Oldest Family.

lie Oldest in the British Isles in the Mars,
of Scotland.

KAs the result of recent investigations
has been shown that thefoundation
thefamilies of abouta dozen of the

400 barons iv the* British House of
Lords dates back to 1400, the earliest
being 1263, says thePittsburg Dispatch.
The oldest family in the British Isles
is the Mar family of Scotland, 1093.
The Campbellsof Argyle began in 1190,
Talleyranddates from 1199, Bismarck
from 1270, the Grosvenor family, the
Dukes of Westminster, 1006; the Au-
trianhouse of Hapsburg goes back to
952 and the house of Bourbon to 861.
The descendants of Mohammed, born
570, are all registered carefully and au-
thoritatively in a book kept in Mecca
by the chief of thefomily. Little orno
doubt existsof the absoluteauthentic-
ity of the long line of Mohammed's
descendants.

In China there aremany old tamiies;
also among the Hebrews, "but," says
anauthority, "whenit conies to pedi-
grees there is one gentleman to whom
the world must doft his hat, not as
facile princeps or primus inter pares,
but as the great and only nonesuch.
Ti-is is the Kikado of Japan. His place
has keen filled by membersof his fami-
ly for more than two thousand five
hundred years. The present Mikaoo
is the l_»d of the line. The first one
was contemporary with.J-ebuohadnez
zar, 660 yefcTS before Christ. Of the
seven great religions enumerated by
Max Muller as possessing Bibles the
Mikado family is older than five.

A Hill tfcat Vibrates.
Thegeoloeicaisurveying party which

recently left, \ Termilion, S. D., uljair
the directionof State Geologist J. L
Todd, of South Dakota,is sending back
interesting reports of its investigations
in the Bad Lands neat Hermosa, where
it is now carryingon its work. Acare
fnl survey is being made of the ap
'lakebeds"and valleys in that, locality,
the geological formation of which is co
peculiar thatProf. Toddoonfesses him-
self puzzled by it.

Another discovery is a v-ract near
Pine Ridge on which are numerous
sand dunes which change their posi-
tions and appearancewith everymove-
ment of the wind. mThe party is studying a hill some 8U

feet high near the junction of bana
creek and the White oreek. The lull
is in a constant state of vibratiou, ana
has frequently, according to the In-
dians and a few white settlers there,

trembledso violently as to overturn
wagons. Subterranean rumblings ac-
company the movement. About halt
way up thehill isabed of volcanoashes
ten feet thick. The geologists think
there has been a volcano in the neigh-
borhood, and are giving the matter the
fullest investigation.

A War Re.cic.-A lady of this city
has iv her possession arelic of the war
which she would be gad to,retunii to
the owner or any of his relative. It is

a email steel bound leather pocket
book, in which is a small stencil plate
marked "J. F. Drake, Co. E, 3rd K. «.
Vol.;" also two letters, one fromi-J
wife signed "Lizzie," dated August 6
1862. and evidently written in or mm
Boston, and the other fromi a friend
datedPortland, Mich., May 18,1803, and
signed Martia. The P° cket

ld
b° a° tkM^S

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

transientnature of the many phys-
ical ills, which vanish before properef-
forts?gentle efforts?pleasant efforts?
rightly directed. There is comfort in

theknowledge, that so many forms of
sickness arenot due to any actual dis-
ease but simply to a constipatedcondi-
tion! of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, SyrupofFigs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millionsof families, andis

everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
alfimportaiit, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia f% Syrup Co. only and sold by
allreputabledruggists.
If in the enjoyment 01 good health,

and the system is regular, laxativesor
other remediesare then not, needed. If
afflicted with any- actual disease, one.
may be commendedto the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
well-informed everywhere, Syrup of
Pigs stands highest and is most largely
usedandgivesmost generalsatisfaction.

NOSEGAY TOBACCO.
r

Big Piece 10Cents.

tost uniform, reliable, and {satis-
factory tobacco in the world.

Everybody Sells It.

WHOLEY & MURPHY
DEALERS in

PURE AND UNADULTERATED WHISKIES!
Handle all the Different Brands of Augusta Coun-

ty Whiskies from Three to Eight Years Old.
ONLY HANDLERS OF D. BEARD WHISKY IN THE CITY OR COUNTY.

Have also on hand different brands of fine Old Wilson and Monticello,
Pennsylvania Melvale,and other fine brands. Special attentive given
to all orders sent by Express.

Having, on hand a large quantity of Whiskies and Wines, we will oilerto
the trade Special inducements. We handle Port and Sherry for family use
which we will sell at $1.00 per gallon.\u25a0 The StrikersWin.

eland, 0., July 27.-The long-
ut strike of the employees of
wn Hoisting and Conveying

Works, which was inaugurated nine,
weeks ago and has resulted in a series
of bloody riots is at an end, satisfactory
settlementbetween the company and
representatives of the employees hav-
ing been reached to day. The terms \ot the settlement have cot been made
pjiblic, but it is known that the com-
pany concedesall the mainpoints con-
tested for. They agree to receive the
grievance committee from the em-
ployees, grant a half holiday on Satur-
day and time and a half for all over
time. All old employees are to be re-
instated regardless of any part they
took in the strike. The men will re-
turn to work to-morrow morning.

a?\u2666_-\u2666

Owing to the ravages of the army
wormon the crops in Pennsylvania the
state departmentat StateCollege has
issued thefallowing: "One of the rem-
edies which have been recommended
for destroying the army worm is spray-
ing with paris green in the proportion
of onepound to 150 to 200 gallons Of
water. The question has been asked
of the experimentstationwhethercorn
or otherforage thus sprayed is likely
to be dangerous to live stock. It ap-l
pearsveryimprobable thatif thespray-
ing is done «ith the diluted solution
recommendedand at leasta month be-
fore the crop will be harvested, not
enough of the poisonwill remain upon
the latter to cause any injury.

»-\u2666?\u2666

The democrat who can forgive pro-
tectionism, the unmerciful taxation of
the many for the benefitof a few, the
enfranchisementof ignoranceand lust,
forcebills, theonslaughts on thevirtues
ofSouthern womenall the vituperation
and uncharitableness of the republi-
cans towards the democrats of which
the South is the chief target, and can-
not forgive the first wrong step of his
own party is hard to understand.?

At the headquartersof the republi-
can congressional committee there is
manifest a degree of activity that in-
dicates how earnestly the committee
has begun ife efforts to defeat the sil-
ver movement. Over one hundred
clerks are employed by the committee

Kir preparations to flood the
with sound-money documents

en made upon a gigantic scale.

enDrowned.?Pittsbcrg, July
teen men were drowned by a I
rst last evening at a mining I
in the vicinity of the Beadling
ibout six miles distantfrom Mc-

Donald, and about fifteen miles from
Pittsburg. Telegraph and telephone
communicationhas been destroyed by
the storm. The men were coalminers!
and occupied one house.

It is regarded as quite likely that the
democraticnationalcommittee will se-
lect Washington for their principal
headquarters,and will have a branch
in the West. SenatorDubois, of Idaho,
it is expected, will be a member of the
nationalexecutive committee, and will
have charge of the western end of the
campaign.

Col. Lewis A. Phelps committer! sui-
cide last Friday at Jackson Court
House, W. Va He wasa colonel in the
Confederatearmy andwas several times
a memberof the \V est Virginia Legis
laturesince the war. Depressioncaus-
edby poverty led to the suicide. He !was a native ofParkersburg.

Death ofUenjaminC. lluwman.

Williamsport, Pa., July 28.?Ben-
jamin C. Bowman, one of the most
prominent lumbermen in this section,
died to-day. Besides being connected
with many local institutions he was
president of the Bowman Land Com-
jpany, of West Virginia.

The Turkish government has made
Iformal complaint to Oreece about the
shipment of arms to Ciete and the ap-
pearance of armedhands in Macedonia.
It is said the powers will send a collective

|tive note to Greece on thesesubjects.

DEATHS.
WITHKOW.?At hisresidence in Brownsburg,

Rockbridge county,on Saturday,25th day of
.lulv, 1896, James Withrow aged 72 years
Deceased was a brother of the late William
Withrow of Waynesboro, and Andrew and
David Withrow of Bath. His remains were
interred in the cemetery atNewProvidence,
theRev. G. A. Wilson, pastor, officiating at
the funeral eermonies. He is survived
by three daughters viz Mrs. J. B. Mc-
Kenzie of Hopkinsville, Ky., and Misses
Annie and Hannah Wlthrowpf Brownsburg.

B'IQUITY OF THE ART OF WRIT-
-Professor Price, in the Snnday-
il Times, says: We are now cer-
hat writing was not invented in

the time of David and Solomon; that
it had been in use thousands of years
before Joshua inscribedthe command-
ments in clay upon the altar at Shec-
hem; that Moses wasreared in a liter-
arycourt, surrounded by an educated
priesthood whowere in possession of
remarkable literary products of an
oldertime; that, in the fifteenth and
sixteenth centuries B. C, Asia and
Africa carried on extensive literary
correspondenceby meansof the cunei-
form writing ofBabylonia. We know
also thatEgypt has left us writings
from the fonrth dynasty?a date more
than4000 B. C.

The illiterateargument has gone to
pieces in theface of such facts. Liter-

jature has flourished in the earth for
more than six thousand years. Writ-! ing was not unknownamong civilized

| peopleafter 3000 B. C, Israel not able
jto produce such literature as the Old
I Testament contains until very late in
history! David wrote no psalms, be-I cause that age could not have produc-

!ed such masterpieces as are attributed
to him (Cheyne.) Only a blindfolded

' criticcould make such an assertion.
* * * The indications are that we

!must very soonreverse the scale and
see how far back we can locate the
composition of the Old Testament
books, rather than how far down in
the Maccabean period..

Througha Bridge.

Crawfordsville, Ind., July 29.?
iAbout midnight a locomotive went| through the Vaudalia railroad bridge

' overWalnut Fork, killing three men.] The run was being made to see if the
! track was safe after the heavy rain of! last evening. Five men were aboard
! the engine when it went down. The
iengineer escaped with a few bruises,
1but the road supervisor was severely;injured.

A delegation of Virginia republicans
Icalled upon Chairman Hanna in NewI York Wednesday, soliciting money forI the republican campaign in Virginia.

6of them told him the business
of this State, regardless of party,
for Mdllinley. As all the money
come3to Virginia helps her, it is

hoped the delegation may succeed in
the object of their call; but, all the
same, if Mr. Hanna shall expect that
the money he may send herewillmake
Virginia, or one district in the State,
go republican, lie will feel like kicking
himself next November.?Alexandria
Gazette.

As thepresent wage rate has been
reached after thirty-five years of high
tariff, why tho protected manufactur-
ers and the bolters imagine it would
be improved by a continuance and an
increaseof sucha tariff, is what neither
they nor anybody else can tell. The
average tariff tax now is nearly fifty
per cent.? Alexandria Gazette.

a?

There are more people seeking em-
ployment in this country now than at» previous timein its history, and

too, though there has been a
i tariff for thirty-live years and a

gold standardof value forover twenty-
five.? Alexandria Gazette.

\u25a0?;Judge Robert W. Hughes, oneof the
ablestand best known republicans in
the State, announces his determina-
tion to support Bryan and Sewall.
Amongst other thing's he says, "theIpolicy of no money but gold has

| paralyzed onr industries, depreciated; allpropertyvalues,underminedwages,1 and spread distress and despondency
broadcastoverthe land. The people'are everywhere indignant to an extent
not dreamed of by the class which
put thisbaneful policy upon the conn-
try, orby the newspapers, politicians,
small dealers and petty bankers, who
are industriously preaching up the
iniquitous policy in our cities and
towns n

Thedemocratsand populists ofNorth
Dakota have agreed upon a plan of
fusion.

FRANK T. HOLfT
WHOLESALE AND liETAIX,

BOOKSELLER and STATIONER,
22 WEST MA!N.ST.,

Staunton, Va.

Rer\\u25a0 tiiir -'. usually carried by a first-class
cstore and Stationer will be found, inelud-
School Books, Tablets, Sponges, School

i, Slates, Albums, Pocketbooks, GoldPeng,ares, Games, Blank Books, Inks, Envel-, Mucilages, &c, Writing paper In any
itity desired. Writing tabletsatall prices
rsons ordering by mall will have specla

attention giventheir orders.;

, " FRANK T.HOLT,3an 1>tf '
LARGE FARM FOR SAIJE.?A splendid

farm In Augusta county, the richestquarterof the Valley ofVirginia, containing
about SCO A creshas onit good neweightroom
dwelling, two now barns covered with slateand painted,other new outbuildings, two or-
chards three miles from nearest railway sta-Iwith turnpike leadingto station, in splen-

state of cultivation, tine spring, plenty ofDor, in sightotchurches, mills, stores. Ice.?c $37.50per acre. on.one, two, and threers' time. Hason itnow 13head horses, fifty
,le, 40hogs, 150sheep, 10 milch cows, raised
bushels of corn last year, other grain in

Sroportlon. Write for fulldescription to this
fflce.

All kinds of programs for partie
jballs, and other entertainments print

d at this office.

Staunton Markets.
SPECTATOR OFFICE.

Staunton. Va..Aug.4th, 181,i6.
CountryProduce.

Of"thecattle received 179 came from Vlrgin-

SnKEP and LAMBS.?The receipts show a
considerable fallingoft from last week, nearly
5 HOO head. But these consist too extremelyof
common stock, which arevery difficult otsale
at any price. Sheep l%a3\c per lb gross.
Lambs at MaZ'ic per lb gross, thelatter for a
fewextra. . ....Hogs.?There is no change in the market
sinae Monday. Prices rangingthen for good
lightfair Western hogs atV3)a4 25, and for
others $375a3 90 per 100 lbs gross. Heavy hogs
arevery hardto sell.

Milch cows.?There Is a very full offering
and mostlyof common cow3. Good ones are
in fairly good demand. Common, are very \Bes _15a40 per head.

-Thereis afair tradeat formerrates
ts per lb. j
IMORE LIVE STOCK MARKET, I

Monday, Aug. 3,1896. 1
flic arrivals this week were 11, ia-;
;re is a fair supply of hogs on the
he number being some 2.200 more

than last week. A very moderate demand is
reported, with valuesa small fraction east*,
say salo cents per 100 lbs. Heavyhogs are not j
wanted. Prices of good light far-Western
ho"s 410a*4 28, others 3 75a*3 90.and roughs_ 50a531)0 per 100 lbs gross. .

Sheep andLambt,-There is a full supply of
Sheepand Lambs on the market and mostly
commonstuff. Good of both are scarce and
wanted at steady prices. Sheep are H cent
and Lambs % cent lower than last week.
Sheep sell atlXa3 cents and extra 35« cents
per Hi gross.; Lambs Via SXcents per lb gross.

Calves.?There is a fair supply and values
unchanged,witha moderate demand. Quota-
tions Sa4Jj cents per pound. .

Chicago, 111., July 27.?The death j
of WilliamHenry Smith, at his home,
in Lake Forest, occurred at 3 o'clock \
this morning, from pneumonia. Mr. |
Smith was for many years general
manager of the Associated Press. Un
der President Hayes he occupied the
position of Collector of Customs at
Chicago, and proved a very efficient
official. He was Secretary of Stateof
Ohio, and wroteahistory ofthatState.
He was an ablenewspaper man, and
possessed rare executive abilities. He
leaves oneson, Delavau Smith. ]

?! a m?? 1

William Klink was struckby a bicy-1
cleriddenby a woman in Chicago Tues-
day night of last week and so badly
injured that he died yesterday. The,

Iwomanrode away on her wheeland es-
jcaped.

A creamof tartar baking powder. Highest
of all in leavening strength.? Latest United
States Oovesnment Food Report.
Royal BakingPowdek Co., New York City

ftaimton fpectator.

W

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Applesgreen perbusuei 30a40
Nkw Bacon?country cured.

Hams \u25a0
Shoulders 'Xc

Sides IX
Beeswax 11
Butter * 10
Corn 33a35
Cornnieal 45(3)48
Eggs 8 to 9
Flour?patent H 25®4.50

family Ist 3.55t04.25
New process 3.75t04.15
New process, extra J3.soeg-.00

Feathers 60c
Lard JOats?shelled 22@24
New Potatoes-Irish 25a35
Hye 33n35
Tallow 4c
Vinegar?pure apple '"C
Old Wheat 02c
Wool?unwashed 15

Groceries.Etc.
Bauon?country, see coun ry pro uce.

Western, canvas hams 14(315
longclear sides iXc

" short clear sides 4J.C
\u25a0 bellies Be

Candles?adamantine. 10c
' parafflnewax 35

Cheese.... 10X@14
CoalOil 9@13coiiee?mo ?? xmea

Laguayra * 1»@23
Java -o@2B.Si
Mocna ??\u25a0 « _3<ft33

Cotton Yarns?V bunch 8S
Fish?Mackerel $12 OOffiSO 00
Fuse, V 1,000feet $3.50egJ7 00
Lard, western?Tierces, bbs., tubs... ~ 4@sc
Molasses?Syrups I.SIO

New Orleans 25@45
Porto Bico 22fi,30
West India 20® 15

Powder?Rifle, F. F. F. g, 25ft keg *TSO

Ducking, X keg 300
BlastingPowder, V keg 170

s3^t.y.'.y.i''y.'.'..'''''.'..'.'.y.'.''y.''''-''-.ii((Ka}fio
Spices?Pepper, grain 10@10

Pepper,ground 10@10
Allspice,grain H

Allspice, grouna 120
Sugar?Cut loal SJS6
Granulateil 4-01
Yellow 4-20

2
i 25(87;d)

er 40(290
[ay. Plaster. Lime, *c.
thy, V ton $1100(gl250

: $950@llijO
on SiitolOound, * ton 5"
irrel »100t0
?V ton 1
l *U®1 U

Caiinetl Fruits.
cans* doz 90

-31b 75a 90

if..""........".'......."....» Km to
lb *1 25(5,1 50
is 1 10

Grass Seeds.
P bushel .*. ...175t0*2 05

4 OOalSSfl
rass $140alI55

lilauors. Wines. Jtr.

-ppie 53 00a5 01)
I Ale * doz $2 00

Lumber.
heart pine, assorted

common 14 00(ail5 00
,o lengthaud sizes 14 00<ci2r> 00
heart 30 OUa,4U 10

i<mY.'.'.Y.'.'.'y.y.'.'.y.'.'.y.'y..'.w~sa.iso
llldos. Leather. _c;.

t salted $3 00

shed harness leather 22a2£
flnislieei harness leather 20a23
.sole __\u25a0\u25a0
Oil \u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0
IMOKE LIVE STOCK MARKET I

Thursday. July30th. 1886. (
_tt_e.?The market ha* been slow
it andvalues easier a shade as com-
hthose rulinglast week. While tlie
[uality do notvary from thoseruling
luality Is better, there being more
er tops. Prices of beef cattle this
ged as follows: !
''ratedfirst quality ISSSIiSr goodfairquality...... 315@3 m
thin Steers, Oxen and __

2 00 a.2 *.->


